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WHAT’S IN THE BOX

Thank you for purchasing the 
ReVIVE™ Series Solar ReStore™ XL+ Battery Pack

This easy-to-use, multi functional charger lets you take charging 
on-the-go!  It’s equipped with a universal USB charging port and a 
powerful internal backup battery that stores power for when you are 
away from outlets.  Charge it up by the power of the Sun, AC or USB. 
The 6,000mAh battery stores enough power to fully charge several 
smartphones, MP3 players or provide back-up power to tablets.  It’s 
also designed with a convenient, LED fl ashlight! Don’t get stuck with a 
dead battery.  Breathe some battery life into your mobile devices with 
the Solar ReStore XL+!

Solar ReStore XL+ battery pack Detachable solar panel

Panel link

USB charging cable

Carabiner

Window suction mounts
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OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

Charging the Solar ReStore XL+ Battery Pack
Solar Charging

USB Charging



Checking Capacity and LED Flashlight

Toggle Button Mode 

Press 1 time Capacity indicator 
Press 2 times Flashlight 
Press 3 times Pulse 
Press + hold S.O.S. 

Checking the Solare ReStore XL+ and Add-on Panel Connection

To verify that the Solar ReStore XL+ and detachable solar panel are 
properly connected, place in direct sunlight.

Capacity indicator lights will fl ash and the LED indicator will 
illuminate red.  



Press the connection test button on the panel link.  The capacity 
indicator lights will stop fl ashing and the LED indicator on the panel 
link will turn off .  *You can also refer to the instruction label on the 
panel link.



Charging Your Mobile Device

Plug your devices USB charging cable into the (lightning bolt) USB 
OUT port and the other end into your device.  The Solar ReStore XL+ 
will begin to charge automatically.



PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Input by USB Port: DC5V±5% 500mA – 1,000mA
USB Output with backup battery: DC5V±5%, 2.1a
Battery: 6,000mAh Lithium rechargeable
USB Recharging time: 6-8 hours
Solar Charging: 11 hours in direct sunlight for a 100% charge; 580mA 
solar charging
LED Flashlight time: ~ 50 hours on a full charge
Battery Pack Dimensions: 6.7”(L) x 3.6”(W) x 0.8”(H)
Detachable Solar Panel Dimensions: 5.3”(L) x 3.7”(W) x 0.3”(H)

HELPFUL HINTS

To detach and attach the solar panel, refer to the label on the 
Detachable solar panel.

For best results, charge Solar ReStore XL+ in direct sunlight.  The 
Solar ReStore XL+ will charge at a slower rate if not placed in direct 
sunlight.  580mA is the maximum solar charging rate. 

Do not use the carabiner for climbing.



For more on this product
+ tips and tricks please visit 
AccessoryPower.com/videos
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